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A P P E L L A T E  C IY IL ,

Before Sir ArtJmr J. S. Collins, Kt., Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Wilhinson.

N A E -A Y A N A N  (P laintiff N o . 1), AprBLLA,NT, 1S91.
October S.

N A R A Y A N A N  and othejjs (D bfenbasts N os, -2  to 14  aot 
P laintiffs N os. 2  to 1 8 ) , ‘ R espondents *
«

Civil Courts Act {Madt'as)~Act I I I  oflBTS, 12— Jun.idhiioi/— Valuafio/i of 
relief-—Suit for partition.

In an appeal against a decree of a Subordinate Judge dismissing a suit brought 
by the members of one Fambudri illom against the members of another fox parti
tion and delivery of a moiety of the property of an extinct illom, it appeared that 
the value of the share claimed was less than Es. 5,000 :

Held that the appeal lay to the District Court. Krlslmammi r . Kunakasahcd 
(I .L .E ., 14 Mad., 183) followed.

A p p e a l  against tiie decree of E. J l . ilnsiinan Kuliordmate Judge 
of Oaliciit, in original suit No. 16 of 1889.

Suit for the partition and delivery to the plaintiffs of the 
property formerly belonging to a Nambudri illom kno'vvn as 
Yaranasi, which was now extinct.

The Yaranasi illom and those of which the plaintiff and de
fendants were respectively members were branches of the same 
illom. The plaintiffs sued as co-heirs and successors with the 
defendants of the extinct illom.

The value of the share claimed was Rs, 2,743-1-4.
The Subordinate Judge passed a decree dismissing the suit.
The plaintiffs preferred this appeal.
Bhmhyam Ayyangar and Sanlmran Nmjar for appellant,
Sankara Menon for respondents Kos, 1 to 6.
Smdara Ayyar for respondent No. 1.
Judgm en t.— We think that we shouk  ̂ follow the principle 

laid down in Kvishmmmi v Kamkasahai{l) and other cases 
instead of that laid down in VijcUnatha v. 8tibramanyci(2) on the 
ground that when the Yaranasi illom became extinct there werê

* Appeal No. 132 of 1890.
(1)- I.L .R ., l i  Mad., 183. (2) 8 Xad., 235.



Narayâtan aecoxding to plaintiffs’ own case, only tiAvo'illoms entitled to skare 
Nvhayanvk tke property of tlie extinct illom. Tlie value of the suit is, 

therefore, the value of the share claimed, and the appeal lies to 
the District Qourt. We return the appeal to be presented in the 
proper Court.* Appellant must pay respondents' costs in this 
Coui't.
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Before Mr. Jtt&Uce Shephard and M'>\ Justice Hcuidhj/.

1891. E A M A Y T A lE  (PliAINTIFF), ArPELtA.NT,
Nov. 3, ‘l3._____ _____ ■!),

SHANMUG-AM a n d  0T H B E 8 ( D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t s . * ^ '

Alteration in document uried on, matcyialiUj of'—Forged attestation.

In a suit on a hypothecation bond, dated before tho Transfor of Property Act 
came into operation, and executed in favour of the plaintiff by the father (doceasod) 
of defendant No. 1, it appeared that, after the bond had come into the hands of the 
plaintiff, the name of defendant No. 1 had been added as that of an attesting 
mtness and that t.hia -waa a forgery:

JTeld, that the plaintiff was not precluded from rocovoring by reason of this 
altoiation in the bond sued on;

S e c o n d  a p p e a l  against the decree of W. F, Grahame, District 
Judge of Tinnevelly, in appeal suit No. 326 of 1889, reversing the 
decree of V. Kuppusami Ayyar, District Munsif of Ambasamu- 
dram, in original suit No. 1022 of 1888.

Suit^to recover the principal and interest due on a hypothe
cation bond, dated 18th January 1881, executed by the father 
(deceased) of defendant N'o, 1, -who was the father of defendants 
Nos. 2 and 3. The instrument sued on purported to contain tho 
signature of defendant No. l*as an attesting witness, but it was 
found that this signature was a forgery and had been added 
after the instrument came into the hands of tho plaintiff.

The District Munsif passed a decree for the plaintiff. Tliis 
decree was reversed on appeal by the District Judge, who Hold that 
the instrument had been materially altered, and tho plaintiff was 
thereby precluded from recovering- on it on the authority of

* (Second Appeal N'o. 12:M of 1890.


